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THE DUTY TO VOTE.
The news which wo printed in Sun¬

day's Timos from various parts of lii't
State, coupled wilìi li"· statements
printed frolli Mr- Montague and Major
Anderson, go to show that the Domo-
crats Will win a sweeping victory in
To-day"·-: election. There never was any
doubt on this jioim except tlie doubt
as In whet hot' or not Democrats would
takie the ? rouble i<> vote. The Demo¬
cratic party has' been winning easy
victories for so many years that wc
aro disposed to lake thom for granted,
and it was very hard to arouse Demo¬
crats throughout Ihe Suite during the
campaign just ended-
But it will not do to take things for

granted. ospeci.'Uly in an important
election like this; It. is always un¬

wise to underestimate the strength of
trhe enemy, OvortOiilidence has time
sind again in the history of the world
brought defeat- Great. Britain would
(have saved herself much embarrass¬
ment and mortification if she had not
in the beginning underestimated the
strength of tho Boers.
Wc have on several times of late

urged upon Democrats in Democratic
strongholds the importance of polling
their full strength in to-day's eleetiou,
and that is our advice to-day. Rich¬
mond is a Democratic stronghold, antl
the Democrats of Richmond and vicia·-
üty should turn out to-day and vote
to a man- If for no better reason, this
phoidd be done for its moral effect, -It
Is a bad habit we are falling into of
being indifferent to important elec¬
tions. When ouly about one-half of
the Democrats of Richmond vote, it
looks like our people take very little
Interest in matters of government and
the effect is demoralizing. If leading
men in the community do not lake an

interest in elections and manifest no

Interest in government, how can it be
expected that others will do so?
Every election is important, and it :s

the bounden duty of everv qualified
elector to vole whenever the polls are

open- It is only by this sort of vigil¬
ance that wo can reasonably expect
to have good government and good
men in oilice. There has been a great
deal of lalk in this State about boss-
Ism in politics· We say that wherever
there is bosslsm it is because the
rotors have become indifferent aud do
not assert their authority. All power
in our land is reserved to the people,
and the people cannot be boss-ridden
unless they submit, to it-
'J'o-day we are to elect a Governor, a

Lioirieiiant-Governor, an Alloruey-
Gencral anil members of the General
Assembly- The men who are to be
elected will be the representatives of
the people in these several olhces and
will make and administer our laws for
several years to come. The importance
of such an election cannot be overes¬
timated, and yet there are many prom¬
inent men in various paiis of ihe
State who seem to be utterly uncon¬
cerned, and who in all probability will
not take the time from their business
to go to the polls and express their
sentiments. We do sincerely hope that
this will not be the case in Richmond.
Those who believe in good government
and who enjoy tlie rights and privi¬
leges and protection of government
and especially the men of prominence
aud influence in the community, ought
to maui.fest their appreciation of the
privileges, which Ihey enjoy by show¬
ing themselves at the voting places
and voting.
Thjs is a duty which every qualified

voter owes to himself aud to the com¬

munity in which he lives. Those men
who get up before the polls are open¬
ed and go fishing or hunting and re¬
main away until the polls are closed
are not good citizens and have a very
poor appreciation of the privileges cf
citizenship. Talk about depriving such
men of tlieir right to vote and they
art» up in arms, but from the.way that
they act a novice would suppose ihat.
it. was a matter of very small conse¬
quence to them whether ihey were
d i ¡--fra neh isoi or not. Wc insist, that
voting is not simply a privilege.it is
a duty.

A POOR COUNSEtOX.
In a recent issue of the Positivist

Review, IIr. Frederic Harrison pub¬
lishes a paper concerning the reeeut
decision of tho House of Lords as iu
the civil liability of trades unions for
the nets of their oth'cials. He sums up
ihe decisions and says that when
taken altogether, they come to this:
Firs!, when a trade union seeks t?
drive any one tn its terms by Inducing
others not to deal, though it may not
do anything forbidden by ihe ai-t of
1?7?, it may be civilly liable in dam¬
ages-
Second, a trade union may be made

corporalively responsible for tlie acts
of its officers, may be sued by name,
and it« funds may be taken to satisfy
all legal claims.
"What arc the trade unionists to

dor* he ;lsks. And then replies:
"Well,/(lie only advice I can givethi'.io' li¿-rnot to enter into .strikes or

lockouts at all. or, if they do laud it
seems «till to be Lawful for tradesmen
to agree* not to work, orto work only
for specific Wages», to be very careful
lo do noi hing wiiich can pinch or in-
conren'.cncp anybody, workmen or em¬

ployers, directly or indirectly. If they
make it unpleasant to any one, or

cause amy one ?? loso his money or his
tratte, ilioy rim great risk ?G having
their union funds drained dry* Bo I
advise them to take tlie. terms their
employers offer tlioin.and bo thau".-
ftil for lii.au'

"Mr- Frederic Harrison is.a very poui*
counselor. ?\*(· jiWllevB that this de¬
cision of tin· House of Lords \yl|l
help rallier than hurt the cause of or¬

ganized labor. Tho det-ision simply
makos trade unions responsible In law
for »lio fulfilment of their ongage-
iiienis and for any injury thai their
ottlcers and nit'inlH'i's may do thrtitiirb
ai'.'.s of lawlessness- It does not. ..ro¬
lli!»" I strikes, it does not. prevent la¬
bor organizations from driving ihe
besl bar-rains Unit they can With those
for whom their men work. It. simply
makes ilieui responsible orgaiiizaUons
and makes earjioratlons that are
themselves res*wHt*.IbIe all the more

willing to deal wilii them' and to entai*
into engagements wilh them.
Suppose there were a business cor-

1 .oration* hi this' tronilinih'ify'which was
not rcsponsibler-i-ln1 law for its acts,
would any biu-hicm* man or would any
labor organ iza lion be willing to enter

| into a contract with that corporatiou?
The question does not need to be
answered· Even our municipal eorpo-
rations can be sued at law aud are
made responsible iu law for their acts
and even for their neg!ig?noo. In our

opinion the very liest thing that labor
organizations in this country could do
for themselves would be lo have them¬
selves regularly incorporated witli the
right, to sue and to be sued. In short,
to make themselves equally responsible
in law with till other corporations· In
such an event they would find busi¬
ness men very much more 'willing to
make contracts with them.

HOAR ON M'KINLEY,
Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, -"ays

the Nashville Banner, declined to de¬
liver the eulogy of Mr. McKinley be¬
fore the City Council of Worcester for
the reason that, lie was out of accord
willi the rresident in regard to ihe
policy pursued in thè acquisition and
government of the Philippine Islands.
This suggests a narrowness On the.
part of'The venerable statesman from
Massachusetts that'is not creditable to
bis -character, lie might finti a great,
deal of good to say about Mr- McKin-'
ley, though he had not agreed with
him in any respect pertaining lo puli-
1 ics .Nashville American.
Our contemporary cannot have read

Senator Hoar's address before 'he
Massachusetts Republican Convention
soon after the death of Mr. McKinley.
If was one of the most beautiful and
affectionate tributes ever paid to the
memory of the murdered President.
Among oilier things, he said:
"William McKinley, before he died,

had conquered almost every American
heart. North and .South. l"*a«*t and
West. Men who differed from him
most widely on the most exciting ques¬
tions of 'Ihe bom* surrendered, if (hey
only knew him. to the duty and sin¬
cerity and loving kindness of his sweet
and gracious character·"
That was the sentiment which ran

through 'the entire address, aud Mr.
Hoar found inspiration and ¦encourage¬
ment, in the fact that the people of Ihe
Cnited States, without regard to re¬

ligious creed or party affiliation, hon¬
ored and loved William McKinley. "I
have found." said he. "not. only tho
best evidence of the sterling and noble
quality of William McKinley, but also
of tlie Sterling and noble quality of
American manhood, when I have heard
and read the generous tributes which
have come to him from Ids political
opponents."
Senator Hoar seems to us to have

taken a very broad view of this sub¬
ject-

THE FIQHT ON TAMMANY.
One of the most interesting elections

??-day is that to be held in Now York
city« It. is not. a party election. All
elements opposed 'to Tammany have
united on Seth Low, and Democrats,
Republicans. Populists and Socialists
who are tired of the Tammany regime
have joined forces and will vote to¬
gether for purer politics and better lo¬
cal government. Ir is a. notable.fact
that, with a single exception, every
reputable newspaper in Greater New
York is on Low's side. This is a pow¬
erful influence and it is hard to s.-e

how such a combination can be de¬
feated- But, with all its corruption.
Tammany has a hold upon a certain
class, and is the most powerful politi¬
cal club in the world. Tammany is
not much on political principle, but in
the mailer of organization it is a pow¬
er. Its forces are well disciplined and
every Tammany man is sure to be
found at his post 'to-day-'
One of General Mahone's followers

used to say that he sided with Ma-
hone because he liked to be on the
side of brains and capital. Tammany
has plenty of bolli·

After the leading article in ito-day's
Times we found the following in the
Philadelphia Ledger :
"The suffrage is not only a privilege,

it is an obligation which no quali lied
elector can put aside without disloy¬
alty to his country. Slate or city."
That, is·' ajr interesting coincidence-

I»nt the senl'imont ifi till right, no mat¬
ter by whom'elviM'éssed. It is a good
motto for election day-

CURRENT TOFICS.
The question· of color is pretty sute to

split the general federation of women's
clubs. The New Kngland clubs dra ? no

color line, but receive all women and nil
clubs of women on their merits. And the
Xew Jersey federation, at its convention
at East Orange. Thursday, made, its posi¬
tion unmistakable by. the address ot the
president, Mrs. Stewart Hartshorn, in
which she said that while it was unfor¬
tunate that the race question had been
Introduced, it must be settled some time,
and It wtts well to he prepared for the
emergency. ? ne federation, she hejd.
must he a held where all women, of all
social orders, may meet on the common
basis of womanhood. Mrs. Rebecca Doug¬
las I«owe. of Georgia, president of the
general federation, was pres2nt, .-r.d
spoke, .following the ardent »pr-lM-s·.
which gn'eted Mrs. Hartshorn's declara¬
tion; and she touched on the probable
renewal of the color iiucstlon at tlie pest
biennial, when it must bs settled. She

éâ!d that the féd erti tion might bt» torn
to pieces "by. dissension, und ul*¿ed the
l>r«áse.n*átloa of thíT beautiful harmony
which now exists. Llko thé men of the
South, so the women of the South regard
«s dissension not their rctroaotlv'ç preju-
d.'ces, hut the principle of the northern
love of free and ¿iiual place. The recent
gross outbreak ngulnst President Roose¬
velt Indicates that a breach is n.ni-
taib'.t;..Springfield Republican.

An accurate measurement of the com¬
merce of t.ie. principal countries of the
world at thc^present trac Is afforded by
some ligures published by the Treasury
Bureau of Statistics. . The statement !s
In the form of a table showing the com¬
merce of thirty leading countries of the
w-orlc: during such part of the liscili year
of each of thp countries as is available
from their latest official reports.
An examination of the full list of coun¬

tries "shows that in two-thirds of the
number the imports exceed the exports,
and that'll! one-th'.rd of the number tho
exports ure greater than the imports. The
countries which show an excess of ex¬

ports over imports are Argentina, Aus¬
tria-Hungary. Brazil, .Chile, British Tndia,
i*iex:co, Roymania, European Russia, the
United States and ,Ar,uguay. ..The- coun¬

tries showing a'n excess of imports over

exports are Belgium, Canada. Cape of
Good .Ope. ."China, uenmark, Egypt,
¦i ranee. Germany, Greece, Italy. Japan,
'.etherlanrls, Norway, the Ph-nipine Is¬
lands, Portugal, Spain. Switzerland, Tur¬
key and the United Kingdom..Philadel¬
phia Ledger.

PERSONAL AND CRITICAL.
Seven American women wilt ho in¬

vited to witness, the coronation of Ed¬
ward. The Dowager Duoheas of Man¬
chester is one of these. She -was Con¬
suelo YziTfiga· aCNew Orleans, a Cuban
of Tare 'haauty and charm, and has Jived
through many great «social events and
¡been one of the powers in English court
'life. Tho Other Americans to -he: "pres¬
ent are Lady Curzon, the Ducfliess of
Manchester, Lady Rfresford, thè Count¬
ess «f Essex, the Duchess of Marlbor-
ough a.nd- the Countess of Craven!

. .' ·

"What a sad, serious-looking lot of men

aTè pictured there. Who can they be?"
"TliÄt's a row of American humorists.
as they appear in the Century Maga¬
zine's advertisement.".Chicago Record-
Kcrald-

The Rev. J. H. Dunwody. Who married
President Roosevelt's parents, is still liv¬

ing in a little town in Coileton county,
St C. He is eighty-six years old, and
performed the ceremony in Roswell, Ga.,
December IS, 1853. ,?t.. Dunwody knows
by heart the family tree of the President
on' his mother's side.

*

"Truie ^rer.tn.ess,'' atjeordi-hg to the
Pliiladelphia Record's philosopher, "is

based upon, the ability, to make other
.people share the good opinion you have
of yourself."

Sí

The New York Sun prints the following
ifrom H-onlulu: Former Queen Liluo-·
kolani has announced her intention of
leaving soon for a visit to the mainla«nd,
ad will S30 old friend.-· in Washington,
.Boston, New York and other Eastern
cities. She may accompany -Delegate
Wilc»ox and the Princess Theresa. 1rs w.fe,
when the»,· go to Washington during the
next session of Congress.
The former Queen has announced that

the visit i.as no political slgnitiea.n'.se. nor
will she make an effort to influence Prcs!-
dent Roosevelt in her favor, having
failed with President McKinley. She now

appears; quito satis-'ied witli her position;
or at least sees no way to belter it. Ths
party will leave for the. coast early in
Xovember.

The New York World says: Hoar-Ad¬
miral Schley has. consented to deliver a

lecture on "Tho Warship and Its Work"
in the popular course arranged for the
winter season by tlie National Geo¬
graphic Society.
The date ol' iris lecture, has not yet

'been decided upon, but it will .probably
be as early as the Admiral's other en¬

gagements -will permit.
* *

Sir Thomas Lipton hardly stands for so

prominent a representativo or Britisii

sport as Lord Lonsdale. The latter owns

the finest pat;k of hounds in England, is
a splendid boxer, rides and drives to per¬
fection, and has earned fame as a yachts¬
man, hunter and explorer. He is also
patron of fcrty church livings..Philadel¬
phia Times.

* <-'

Mrs. Twaddle.Why, Dr. Jalap, it's ages
since I saw you! How have you been?

Do you enjoy good health?
Dr. Jalap.Not in others, Mrs. Twaddle

.not in others..Boston Transcript.

The young Queen of Holland is a total
abstainer and ostentatiously refuses on

all public occasions to take wine. Her
most intimate friend, Princess Pauline,
of Wurtemberg, was by her won over

to the ranks of the teetotalers. Now that
King Humbert is dead, it is «said Queen
WUlK-lmina is tho only teototal reigning
monarch, if one excepts the Sultan of
Turkey.

.
,

*

She.I arn very sorry, but circumstances
over which 1 have no control compel me

to say no.

He.Might 1 ask what the circumstances
are?
She.Yours..London King.

c

Residing in Washington at present are

three· former mistresses of the White
House.Mrs. Letitia Tyicr SenipVe, daugh¬
ter of President. Tyler: Mrs. Harriet Lane
Johnson, niece of· James Buchanan, and
Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant.

AFTER.MATH.
The ne:;t Horse Show in« New VorK

will open in· Madison Square G.mlen
Monday, November IS. The entries num-

IPosiUvcly cured by these
Xittle PiUs.

They álso'xelieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per¬
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi¬
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side,« TORPID LIVER. Thc7
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PUU Small Dos©»

Small Price»

t;? 11 !> rju^î^ «i -- ----

.Let tbe GOLD DUST twins do your work.'·

removes all dirt
and stains from
wood work and
makes it look
like new.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chica*»

her 1,-134; an Increase of 71 over last year.
The moiri noticeable increase is H^fa
it- harness, dealers' Horses, «-»""»Kf
horses,, horses and appointments,.saddle
horses and trotters in harness, while the

four-in-hands show (A as compared with

IT. a year ago. The number ol emr es

for the Waidcrf-Astoria prize is twice

as large as last year, as is the case with

the dealers* classes. The novice classe«,,
too. have filled better. The list ot ex¬

hibitors shows the mimes ot some ttttv

new ,.i,ts, mostly among the ownrs;0
.privai.« carriages. There are lib tones
in hanVtss, outside of the dealers classus

There is a big lot of tandems entered
and' over 150 saddle horses.

* ·
* .,*'·¦-',·¦ th»

It is said that tne last ra.ls or m-

lir.c connecting Moscow with Vladivo¬

stok, have now been laid.
* .

·

Sharpson-OId chap, 1 believo 1 m ge¬

ling the grip, is your doctor good on

'"r'hl'ntz-Gri·.? Why that's his strong

held!.Chicago Tribune.
* ,

*

The following cunous marriage notice.

appeared the' other day in "The London

Times": "On Tuesday, the ISth inst., at

Dottc-sfleîd, Lincolnshire,: John Kirk, an

occasionai preacher ini the Methodist
Cemiëctidn, to Susanna Seaton, oi Bur-

rii-Iam mántua maker. The patient
hr.de had kept company near two years
with a blacksmith of the same place,
ami was actually published with him

in the «hutch the very Sunday pr.iceding
hr- marriage, but for the reasons best

known to herself eloped next cay with

the preacher; so true is it that we know

not what ;¦ day niay bring forth."
* »

*

T<.achcr (instructing rlass on manners)

.Mi.«, Willie Brown, for example, if you

were sitting In an electric car. every seat

oçci-p'ed, and an old lady entered, what

wo'jld you do?
Tomrny.Please, sir, ? would pretend ?

was s'eepin'..Pittsburg Bulletin.
*

i-
*

A stcry is being told in the .London

clubs about Kins Edward. A discussion
once arose among a circle of his intimate

friends as to how they would each meet
a sudden' reverse of fortune. One ot

them, turned to the Prince.it was before
his access''·:!.and said: "If the mon¬

archy was overthrown here. :rir. what
would you do?" The Prince of Wales
thought for a moment, and then replied:
"Well, I think might support my fam¬
ily by lecturing in the United States

upon how.if, feels to be Prince of \\'al«js."

Will be postponed.
Edward's Case Will Be Called To-Day, and Pro¬
bably Postponed.Oificer's Narrow Escape.
The cane of Thomas Edwards, the

young man charged with killing .Mr.
John O'Brien at the Richmond, Loco¬
motive Works on Saturday, October 12th.
will be called at Henrico Courthouse to¬
day at 11 o'clock. In all probability it
will again be postponed,- as the Com¬
monwealth is not ready to proceed' with
the investigation. The main witness for
tlie prosecution will be Mr. Manly C.
Parker, the young man who was also
shot at the same place a few minutes
before "Mr. O'Brien met his death. The
friends of Edwards claim that he will
prove his innocence, as he was not in
lhat vicini ly at the time of the shooting.
He is out on bail «and has been since
shortly after he was arrested, ¡ind has
retained Mr. 11. M. Smith as counsel.
The Commonwealth will be represented
by Commonwealth's Attorney Alex.
Sand-.
Willie -Taylor, a negro boy about eight

years of age, was painfully shot 0y
Willie Blackburn, aud will probably lose
tho sight of one of his eyes. The little
negro s.toppedi at a public spring bri the
Mecharilcsville Turnpike Saturday eve¬
ning, to drink. Willie Blackburn andi his
brother and tw«> little white boys were
¡¡laying in their yard just above the
spring with a rifle and in some manner
one of the balls struck the negro in the
eye. Dr. Hoard drestred his wounds and
Willie Blackburn was taken before
"äciuire: Thomas and bailed lor his ap-
pearance to-cvay at It o'clock.
The Board of Supervisors of Henrico

county will hold their regalar mcet.ng to-
day.
A large barn of Mr. W. H. Erauer. treas-

tirer or" Henrico 'county, was'destroyed uy
fire with its· contents ori Saturday after-
noon. The*'.'ire originated by two little'
white boys playing with matches near
the barn. The hat ? was a new structure
and was lllletl with feed. The damage will
amount to 8S0C» with r.o insurance.
Tlie monthly meeting of the Upper Hen¬

rico Baptist -Association Was' held Sun-1
day afternoon at Bethalem Church.
An interesting programme was well ren¬
dered by the school. Addresses were
made by Messrs. Lewis Tatiman. J. T.
Lawrence and Captain John Umh. The
banner for attendance was awarded to
Glen Allen Schcol.
Officer (.'. C. Burloy, of Henrico county,

had ii narrow escape with his life on Sat¬
urday night. George Gray, µ well-known
desperate negro character, shot another.·
negro on Church Hill Saturday night and
made his escape into Henrico county. Of¬
ficer Burley was soon on his frail and at¬
tempted to arrest him. urtiy drew his
revolver and placed it in his face, but the
trigger refused to fire. The officer pulled
his revolver and" thrust it into the negro's
face and the negro d'ropped his gun. He
wili be tried this afternoon by
'Sotiire Thomas at ."> o'clock.
Willie Driinigopt, a negro, was arrested

yesterday afternoon by Officer Clarke for
firing a pistol on th" ¡seven Pines Road.
He will be before 'Squire Thomas at 10
o'clock to-d-.«.--.
Willie Wilson, another negtio. was ar¬

rested rdiort'v afterwards bv Officer
Clark" for carrying p concealed weapon.
He will face 'Squire Thomas at tho same
hour,

À'oie the James.
'Specilli Disilatch to Tlis '?????

WESTOVER. VA.. Nov. -I.-Rev. ?.
Valentine. Jones, who is guest at Mr. E.
C. Harrison'sli preached to hirge congre¬
gations at Westover and Grace Churches
yesterday.
Mr. and Mi's. If. S. Saunders. of "Up¬

per Shirley." have returned home after
an extenrTed northern tour, during- which
they attended' the marriage of Mr. W. C.
Willeax. of Charles City county, and Miss
Burtie Mitriteli, of Orantre. N. .1.
Mr. W. C. Willcox and wife are guests

?? Captala Willcox at !'Bel Air."

SOCIAL and

PERSONAL
Sweet nrrsic made the »lr resound with

melody yesterday afternoon at" the Wo¬
man's Club. Over oho hundred smart y-
dressed guests and, mennera assembled
in ths parlors to listen and applaud the
weU-preparcd programme by atísk Ro¬
berta J. Allen and the spienti ,d tendering:
ckl' It by wéll-tràinëti performers. Those
who delighted their audience by ths-lr
talents were Miss Schotti o; Washington,
cellist and pianisi; Aiits Hairi.-.on, so-
:]i:ano; Misa Louise Williams, pianist, and
Miss Roberta Alien, violinist. Tho pro¬
gramme, which delighted their klarere,"
was as follow.-;: Trial Op. 12 (Gad;·), Al¬
legro Animato, Andantino, Allegro con
luoco. Prelude, Chopin. Nocturne, S.h.t-
mann. Songs: (a) "When I'm B.g 1 It be
a Soldier," Molioy; (h) -'The Au.d Plaid
S'iJ-twI," Haytics": (c> "Santlenanclin."
Brahrns, Mis.<· Ilarrisr.n; i:iano too. Sitiz-
zen, Thema mazurka. O;·. 10 Moszkow-
ski; Serenata, Op. 15, No. 1, HI S3 Schott;
aria. "Pareweh. Ye Hlii-s," (Jeanne
D'An·) Tsjhaiko'rwsky, Miss Harrison!
trio. Haydn; andante, poco adagio; linaio,
Rondo aU' Ongare.se.
The tea-table was presided over by Mrs.

George Warren, and th» cefîlee-table. in
the absence of Mrs. Waddill, by Miss
Wingo. Among the invited guests were
Mrs. Charles H. Langley, of Norfolk:
Miss Elizabeth Pas»o, oí Florida; 'Mrs.
J acquei i? Ware, of Berryville; Miss Boo¬
ten, of Orange;¦ MUs Bliss, .Mrs. .Broduax,
Robertson, of Savannah. Ga.; Air. ?. A.
IHoen, Mrs. Thomas Boiling, Captain
Webster, Mrs. Bentley, Mrs. E. V. Wil¬
liams, Alias Adele Williams, and Mrs.
Georgle Steger.

» »

Miss Frances 'Coleman, whose engage¬
ment -was announced some time ago,.wiín to marred on November lSth to Mr.
Roger H. Williams, of New York- The
bride-elect is ona of Virginia's fairest
daughters, and has been greatly ad¬
mired in the metropolis, where she has
Visited many times. She is the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel P. Cole¬
man, ali News Ferry. Halifax county.
The ceremony will take place at Grace
church, News Ferry, at 1 o'clock. 1! hty
.will go to Europe on their wedding tour.

One of the most delightful informal
dances and AU-Hallow-e\n parties of last
week «was that given by Mi.;-s Katherine
Anderson at her beau ti fid country home
in Hanover. Among the guests \vero;
Misses May Overtoil Haw, Julia Card-
well. Mary Carter Anderson, Mary Çauf-
man, Alice Alaude Palmer, Fannie Wil¬
liams. Agnes Williams; Messrs. Edward
N. Newman, Ernest Dyson, · Maury C.
Timberlake, Clarence Taylor, Maxwell C.
Holladay, and many others.

*

A "Bachelor-Maids" Chili is the latest
addition to the society of Richmond. This
club was organized last Friday at the
residence of Airs. J. Hall Moore. No. I'd
North Ninth Street. The members are
Misses Bessie Wilson. Rosa Marks. Halli ·

Worsnam. Elizabeth Knight. Carrie Pen-
dltton. Eulalia Calhoun. Mary Schermor-
horn. I.ila S.'irgeant. Clara Moore, Miss
Cease and Aliss Clarke.

* n

Ali.-s Cowherd, of Columbia, was ihn
guest of honor yesterday in ;. del'ghtf ?
yachting party given down the James by
Air. James K. Klein, m' Sew York, in
his launch "Cecidia." Aliss Cowherd »vas

accompanied by her charming" hostess.
Aliss Ethèyl Stratton McCurdy. and many
others. Several members of the parly
T-rpj-r. successful in shooting canyass-6aci>
ducks.

* »

The Charity Ball will be danced early
in Decembe.r, so declared the ladies of
that committee iu their meeting yester¬
day morning. This announcement will be
hailed with delight, as it usually means a

round of gayety in store 'for tho «society
favorite.

« *

The gentlemen of tlvs city departed from
polities Friday night and were guests lit
an informal tea given by Air. Maurice
Hunter, in honor of his friends. Air. H»n-
ry Al. Tucker and Air. Robert French, of
Charleston. S. C.

*
*

*

Mr. and Airs. Robert L. Furman we»e

given a delightful party last week by Air.
and Airs. Samuel Boykin Furman. at their
country home. "Hezagon Hall." near ?t-
lanta, Ga. Airs. Furman was formerly
Miss Aland Folian'., of this city, and has
just returned from her wedding trip l&
her home in Atlanta.

? * *

The Lady Board of Managers of the
City Alission met yesterday morning tt

the;Y. Al. C. A. Regular business was

transacted and plans made for the c«»rn-

ing winter, ivliich regret was caused at
the absence of the; president, Airs. a. .

Stokes, on account of sickness.
*

*
c

Airs. XV. C. Bently will give a tea to¬
morrow afternoon from 5 to 7, at her
home. No. -05 East Franklin Street, in
honor of her guest, Airs. John Bradford,
of New Orleans.

* *

Miss Bessie B. Fletcher and Air. ?-'.?-
ton G. Trainum, two popular' young ?·'·?-.
pie of Church Hill, were married 'a-t
Wednesday, week by Rev. J. T. TÙt.'ker,
at his residence.

* *
«

Airs. John Stewart and tho Alisses "Stew¬
art, of Brook Hill, who left about two
weeks ago tnr New York, will not he honi-?
for some little whilo yet, having rented
apartments at the Cambridge for a

montn.
»-..;·*

Twenty-four students of Union Theolo¬
gical Seminary have enrolled as mem¬
bers ç" Aliss Aunspaugh'« class in expres¬
sion· The heartiness with which they
llave Tiplean ed the work is full of en¬
couragement t.) the teachers.

Mr. and Airs. Charles Patterson Carcl-
wt II. of Hanfcyer. spent yesterday- with.
Aliss Alberta Williams, at her home op
Flojel Avenue.

Airs. W. G. Neai.e. has returned to the
city after a delightful visit to Balti¬
more.

Air. and Airs. Henry C. Riely have re¬
turned from their honeymoon, and are at
home to their friends at No. 1-i East
Grace Street.

·* *·

As there was such a small attendance
yesterday morning of the Woman's Club
Whist Class, it was decided to put off
reorganization till next Alonday at 11
o'clock. Thorp who assembled enjoyed
a spirited game of whist.

«-· ·ß i.

The Board of Alan.tgers of the Conféd-
crate Home 'or Needy Women, will meet
this afternoon, at the usual hour.

The Lady Be».ard of Managers for the

I.rcK IN THIUTKEX.
By sending 13 miles Wm. Spiroy. of

Walton Furnace. Vt.. got a box of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a
horrible Fever Sore on his leg. Na'tfling;
else could. Positively cures Bruises. Fel¬
ons. Ulcers. Eruptions. Boils. Burn;:.
Corns and Plies. Only 25e. Guaranteed
by Owens <t Al'mor Drug Company, drug¬
gists.
wiXTK't n'osi i-i·; in suhi.ïiks:

1?\?»?"
The above is the title of an attractive!

booklet just issufd by the Passenger De- j
partment of the Southern Railway. It is'
beautifully iullstrated and fully describe*-
the winter resorts of the South. A copy;
may be secured by sending a two-cent
stamp-to S. H. Hardwick, Ü. P. ?., Wàsh¬
ington. D. C.

preservation or Virginia Antiquities, will j
inset to-day «t noun, at the VirginiaHistorical Society Building, on East iFranklin Btreet

The New Century Clul*. wilt meet to- !
night at the residence of Ml»3 Edith Pal¬
mer. No. 210 South Laurel Street.

* »

The Milton LV Work Whist Club willj meet in tho club parlors thi-» afternoon et4:2<) o'clocK.
«

o
«

To-day is donation day at the VírenlaHome lor Iticutubies, and all friends ol
j trie .nstltution are asked to contriDuteI liberally.

·
.

*

M.ss May Handy ».as a visitor yestcr-
day to one bt the hosp tais of this city,
and äeenied to take g.-ci.it interest in th*·
details of the place.

ii o

Br. Waiter Blair. Mrs. Blair, Miss EiVt»
Blrrir and Misa Louisa Ola ¡borne have
returned from Europe. Nearly a yeir
was spent on'the continent and the Br:t-
«en Isits.

*
*

*

Xvliss Helen Ransom is welcomed hack
agalli to her jiûrae, No. -?G» Ease Franklin
Street, after a delightful trip to Redi ird
Cty and the University of Virginia.

·-» *

M.ss Elisabeth Mason Rowland has
joined her sister, Mis-i Kate Rowland, al¬
ter a virit to Baltimore, in this city.
Mr. C. I). Langhorne, of "Mirador," is

in the city for a tew days.
*

.
*

Mlr?s i_artha Hogemnn. of Charleston.
W. Va., is the guest of Mrs. George L.
Binder, No. 1115 West Main Street.

Miss Etta Grant has returned home nf-
ter a delightful visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Rose, in Frederick. Maryland

* ?

Mrs. John Staige Davis and Miss Car¬
rie Davis are more than welcom»-- visitors
in our nildst/-

'
* ·

Mrs. John Bradford, of New Orleans, fa
the guest of Mrs. W. C. Bentley, No. '."?
East Franklin Street.

*

Mr. James Baker has returned to his
home in TazewcII.

*
«

'

Mrs. Jacquelin Ware, of Berryville. is
the guest of Mrs. Baughman.

*
Miss Booten, of Orange. Is the r'-'est «if

Mrs. Reitz. at No. 11 East Grace Street.
* «.

Mrs. B. Robertson, of Savannah. Ga.,
is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Rob«rtson.

* «.

Miss Maria Blair will give a talk at
the ?,?'??G???p??,. Female Seminary Frida;

¡flight' ??? "Rump and Its River." Non-
pupils aro nrtmitted on this occasion and
tickets can be obtained from Dr. Wil¬
liamson, the president of the school.

*
·

*

Ex-Representative Jefferson Levy closed
his country home at Montic Ilo. Va., <·?
Thursday, when he and his sister went to
their New York home. No. 66 East Thirty-fourth Street for the winter.

*

Mr. and .Mrs. George E. Trevvett ha», e
returned to their home. No. I30G West
Marshall Street, after a delightful tripto I'tica. N. V., wh< re they were the gtte-îtof Mr. Thomas Trevvett. They ais» visit¬ed Niagara Falls and tho Pan-American
Exposition, at Buffalo.

*
*

*

Mr. W. (',. Butler is the chairman «>G,the Decoration Committee of the Ifamp-]den-Sidney German Club.

Mr. Tucker Carrington spent some time
at Hamprh ?-Sidney last week. .

*
.

*

Mrs. L. IL Sclatcr. Of Danville, is inthe city, visitine her friends.
*

*
*

Mrs. Fields and little daughter, "·*
Lynehluirg. ¡ire welcomed visitors in ova
midst.

¥
*

Mrs. S. IT. Ellyson has returned to her
home In Newport News.

Mr. and Mr=. J. Reiil Hobson and Ma?
¦'er J. Ri id Hobson. Jr., are in Savan¬
nah, Ga.

Miss Louise Wahlhaner has returned to
her home in Savannah.

*'·¦'"*
Dr. William H. Penr-on. of NewportNews, is visiting his old home near this

city.

Captain :>nd Mrs. R- ?. CJaiborne. of
Newport New?, arrived in this city Sat¬
urday and will stay several months.

*

Mrs. Stegar is in th- city, staying for
a few days with her sister Mrs. Canti»>tt,Fleming, on South Fifth Street.

* ·-. '*

Mr. Eugene R. Sydnor has returned.
from Now York and spent Sunday with-,
relativer- in the country.

Miss Roberta Ellerson. nf "Ingleside."
will leave this week for a two-weeks'
visit to friends in Charlotte.

. *

Miss Virginia Sydner. of Grove Avenue,
is staying with relatives at Cedar Lawn,

j Hanover county.
* *

The German-American Ladies' Auxiliarywill meet for important business at tho
Virginia Hospital this afternoon at 4

| o'clock.

Miss Fnniiv Allen Mera, who has be··!!
| in Enroñe all. the summer, has sailed" for
home. She will be- in the city about the
l.'iil» inst-int. after spending a few days
In Now York with her friend. Mrs. C. H.
Senff.

A BRILLIANT MARRIAGE.
Ll-ulenant FUIJin» Poicdcxier aad «VJss

Char.'oitc Thcrnlon .Vajon.
(Special Dispatch to Tito Tltacs.l

ALEXANDRIA, VA.. Nov. L.Lient,-li¬
ant Fielding Polndcxu r, of Lexington,
Va., and Miss Charlotte Thornton Mason,
daughter of Co!. W. Roy Mason, of that
place, were married at noon to-day at'
old Christ Episcopal Church In the pres¬
ence of a number of relatives and friends
of the contracting partier«·.
The bride was attirid iu a black tailor-

made traveling gown and carried a bou¬
quet of ?-iolettí. She was given in mar¬
riage by her brother. Mr. Julian Mason,
of New York. The bride was unattended
and there was no best man.
After the ceremony the i-ouplo left for

! a bridal tour to New York. The groom
has just received his appointment as ll«u-
tenant in the artillery in the United States
army, and he wore his uniform. He ex-
ports to b<; assigned to duty fither at
Newport or Old Point, where he will take
up his future residence.
Prior to his appointment in. the army-

he ivas engaged In the newspaper bu.-n-
n ss in Washington, and at one time did
that work In Baltimore.

Thrown From a Carri-"«**r,
fSpnt-lal Rtapatcll to Th«.· Tit»:·"·.·

¦LEESBi'RG, VA.. Nov. -(.-What might
have been a very serious accident occurred
las» Saturday evening when Mr. Anthony
Dibrell. of this place, was thrown out of
a carriage In a runaway. Mr. Dibrell. in
Company with three ladies. Miss Carri«*
Wise, of Leesbitrg. ano* her two guests.
Miss Clarke, of Wilmington. Del., ana
Miss Douglas, of Frederi·ksburg. wer·- re¬
turning from an afternoon (.rive when
the horses became unmanageable within
sight of home, and' were soon kicking and
running at a fearful rate. In attempting
to pull the runaways into a rank Mr.
Dibrell was thrown ove:· the dashboard,
falling on his head and landing under th«
two front wheels. Except for being
stunned' and badly cut about the face and
head Mr. Dibrell*.". ir.jurli»s are not serious,
In his fall the horses were brought to a

utanästill by running into a hank, and the
other occupants of tne ve.eie were unin¬
jured.
This Is the sume team which ran away

with a party from the Lcesburg Inn

AN EXCELLENT WHIP,
excellent harness, or excellent ve¬
hicle may be had from us at any
time. Excellence is our standard a
all times, while our terms.well,
every time you crack the whip or
use our carnage you may fairly hear
the clink' of the money you have
saved. Call and inspect cur show¬
rooms or send for catalogue.
THE IMPLEMENT COMPANY

(Z crd ÎÔf-f E. i tin íí. BUI trend. Ve.

WA NT ?»

WANTED. AT ONCF. A ITBCHASFR
for No. 10 N. Plum Street; a Hrst-class
Dwelling. S rooms: every convenience;
perfect tn construction and design, just
completed; and a bargain. A, J.
»HHWNINO· CO.. Real Estate and
Loans.

U'ANTKD-A FLAT OR PART OP A
HÖÜSB; west of Fifth mid south ot
Broad Streets. -Address Box 1S4. city.

SUECTAL SUMME?. I'RICES ON RE-
unhoistering and Recovering Parlor
Suites, Ocd Chairs. Couches, etc. All
th.· latest stvles of coverlnr- shewn, and
IT COSTS TOI- NOTHING to have our
foreman call on vou and .rive estimate*
«"HAS. O. JÜRGENS' «SON. Aoply at
prore. 4t!M21 East Broac Street, eir at
faeton. 100-in-li:* ? Sliciitb Street.

II ?II· W.VM'¡',¡>-Mulo.

WANTED; AN" ACTIVE ???< ?????.?.G-
grnt young man with knowledge of lv>ok-
Keeptiig. .>.tu».i write a gooa hand and !>··
accurate at ti-»-i:r.-s. Apply io own hand
writing, giving experience and references
in first letter. Address Box .->:»:. city.

> FOR ARMY: Able-bodied un-
len between ages ·>? -i and :!·';

oil ehar-

WANTED
"màtrlêtî m«..
citizens of United Staus.
aeter and' tempérât·· habits, who can
speak, read and writ·.» English. For In¬
formation apply '¦· REi'RL'ITINt
OFFICE. 1P> E¡ Broad.

>F-

HKLl'.WA.NTKU-l emu e

WANTED-1'??? FOR FAMILY OF
four: white preferrei!; wages $1- nmnth-
Iv; must be well recommended. Call
with reference at No. 3 North Tenth
Street. Times Building, between :.'¦ and
4 P. M.

SA MISIH IN WASTE»'

SALESMEN" WANTED TO <??.??
line* highest grade Lubricants ami
Paints. Big money for few Vive men.

..Writ« fo- terms. TROPICAL OIL CO..
'"n'r'velaiie!. O.

PUOi'OSAl.S.

PORT .MONROE ARSENAL·, Fort Mon¬
roe. Va.. October .V. l'Hit..Sealed propos¬
als, in duplicate, will be received here
until ·* P. M. Friday. November ·»». Wî.
for purchase ot conaemned ordnance and
ordnance stores, inclutlins «a??p??, pro-
i< «ti!· .-·. small arms, ammunition, etc.
Catalogues e>n application. W. A. MA RYE.
Col. Orel. Df-pt.. t'omis.

¡M KKTINGS

Office of the
Secretary ami Treasurer of the

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad-Company,
Wilmington. N. Ci Oct. öl. Ï90T.

THE RECELAR ANNUAL MF.KÏIW
of the STOCKHOLDERS of th.- ATLAN¬
TIC COAST INF. RAILROAD ''".v-
???? will be held at th*» office nt the
company In Richmond. Vu., ?a .MON¬
DAY, the tStn day ot November. A. D.
1001, at 1- o'clock M.

JAMES F. Post. Secretary.

TAKE NOTICE.
Henrico County. Ya.. Nov. 1, 1001.

The taxes for 1?01 are now due. and G.
or my denuty. wil" he in my office at
Henrico County Curthouse daily from ?
A. XI. to -? I". M- for th*· purpose of r«e-
e-eiving the sume. The law adds five ? er
cent, to all bills rema ini ??· unpaid Doj.-'ti-
ber 1st. Delinquent lands may also bo es-
deemed before sale, whleh takes plmv at
December term of court,

WM. If. rtRAI'Ei:.
Treasurer Henrico County.

A Notable Offer.
The Religious Herald will be
sent to new subscribers from
date on which subscription is
received until 1st January, 1903,
for TWO DOLLARS, and
with it will be sent free post
paid a copy cf "Baptist Prin¬
ciples Reset," the best of ail
denominational compendiums.
This is a book of 30S pages,
beautifully printc d and bound,
and retails at 75c.
The Herald for 1902 will be

brighter and better than ever.

Send for sample copy.

The Religious Herald Corrpany
723 East Main Street,

Richmond.

about a month ..S" and wountleel one of
the· proprietors so badly.

Shot to Dcatii.
(¦{..«wlrtl IMiputrti to Thi» Times. 1

NORFOLK. VA.. Nov. I..At Virginia
Reach Saturday William Hughes (colored)
was »/'hot to dfath by Joe Spenee (colored).
The men QH«arreJjed and" Hushes kn.»'k.»d
Spenee down. Spenee then drew a revol¬
ver and shot Hughes twice, killing him.
Sppiue tied afterward and has not yet
been apprehended.

Si AlîTl.lNG. l'»L«t' XIÏUK,
"If every one knew what a grand medi¬

cine Dr. Kipg s New Life Pills is," writ·.-·!!
D. H. Turner. Dempscytown, Pa., "you'd
»ell nil you have in a day. Two weekj*
rise has made a new muii of me." Infal¬
lible for constipation, stomach anel liver
troubles. 25e. at Owens & Minor's :lcun

ui; avant Yon;ui:i>EKs
for coal and ?-ootl the ensulae »eaj«--j.
Our long ;xper!snce In the business en¬
ables us to -juarantee you entlra satisfac¬
tion. Office ana yara. seventeenth S«tre4t,
between Cary and Dock.

J. H. WARDEN i CO.

\V1 XTK.lt «KXCCI ISION 11???«.
Effective October 13, mol. excursion

rate* are piaceli un sale by the ?»??????·t?
ftailway to all principal winter rcaòrta ot
the South and Scuthwest. Ask any agent
Southern Railway for full information.


